
lowed with the reft of the fhipi, sni soon abfefved
thatjhe was Handing in and near the mouth of the
Garonne. Captain Keati, however, with much
address, cut her off from the enuance, having pass
ed, with the Galatea, between the Chevrier bank
and the light house : the enemy then wore (hip, and
stood along (hore to the fonthward, being ptirfued
by "all the squadron, and keeping within half gun-
ftiot of the coast. The Artois and Sylph, which
had been detached to examint two large (hipa that
appeared suspicious, continued their course in the
offing, when, about 9P. M. the horizo. became
4ark, attendedwith violent squalls of extreme heavy
rain, lightning and thunder, so as tr> oblige the
Galatea, and this (hip, who were nearly within
(hot of the frigate, to (horten fail, and keep away
at timet, and it was supposed (he had bore up, as
wc lolt light of her.

1 therefore stood with the Anfon so the north-
ward, thinking (he might have hauled her wind that
way ; but at day light, feeing nothing of her, tack-
cd, and continued our course to the southward, un-
til we discovered her run on shore, with the loss of
hei mails, within five leaguesof Arcaffun, and the
Artoil, Galatea and Sylph (who had seen her again 1
(luring the night) at anchor near her, when (he was
boarded with much ri(k and gallantry, by the boSts 1
of the Aitois and Galatea, under the command of <
lieutenants Lloyd and Carter.

It was impoflible to prevent the men from endea- (
vouiing to escape on (hore, although great numbers 1
fell victims in the attempt, owing to the great furf i
and fwfcllthat set upon the beach, and of cout/e ma-
ny were drowned.

Her captain, and some of the principal officers,
with several Portuguese prisoners, part of the crews '
of two Brazil (hips, taketi by the division to which 1
this (hip (which was named l'Androraaque, a Very '
fine and large frigate, pierced for 48 guns, twelve '
pounders, moll of which had been thrown over- '
board, and her compliment 300 men) belonged,
were brought on board the (hips of this squadron, 1
when she was set on fire by our people,and complete- '
ly consumed before they left her.

The officers and boats crews of the above meati-
oned (hips, behaved with the utmost a&ivity upon
this occasion.

I have (Subjoined a lift of veflels captured itburnt
by the squadron under my command, as well as the
division of the enemy's frigates.

I have the honour to remain, &c. See. See.
(oigned) JOHN BORLASE WARREN.

A Lilt ot Veffcls burnt and captured by hii Majesty's Squad- I
rou, under the command of Commodore Sir John Bo 1- \u25a0
laic Warien, Bart, K- B. See. between the 9th of August,
and loth September, 1796

L'Andvomachc frigate, 44 gum, 1* pounders but pierced '
for 48 guns, and 300 men,burnt near Arcaffon.

La Jean Porte, Gaburre, of 140 tont burthen, bnmt at the
mouth of the Gaionne.

La Jean de Blaigna!, Gaberre, of 140 tons, burnt at the
mouthof the Garonne. 1

La Liberte, Chaffe Maree, of 95 torn, burnt at the mouth of '
the Gaionne. <

La Catherine, Chaffe Maree, of 80 torn, burntat the mouth (
ot the Garonne.

La Marie Ann, Chaffe Maree, of 95 torn, burnt at the mouth
of ihe Garoiuie.

LeSt Pierre, Chaffe Maree, of 90 tana, bOrnt'at the mouth
of the Garonne.

Le Charlotte, Chaffe Maree, of 80 tons, loaded with wine
and brandy,captured. ?

Le Vcrortique, ChaffeMine, of ly; tt7T73, loade.i wirfiwine '
and brandy, captured

Sloop, loaded with canvas, taken by the Argus lugger, and
Dolly Cutter, on their rctnra fiom Falmouth, to join the
squadron.

JOHN WARREN.
La Pomone, Falmouth, September 10, 1796.

* A Lift ot the Divifionot French (hips on a cruize, to which
l'Andromaque,burnt by th« squadron under the command
of Sir J. Borlale Warren, Bait, and K. B. belonged.

L'Adromache. ?On the main deck 28 guns, twelve pouad-
ers ; quartci-dcck and tore-castle 20guns; total 48, burnt
on the 93d of August, 179b, near Arcaf&n. (

La Nrfeot.?On the main deck, >8 guns, twelvepounders ; |
quarter-deckand fore-caikle 16 guns, total 44, cruising.

L» Decade.?On the main deck 26 guns, twelve pounders; 1quarter-deck aiid forc-caftie 16 guns; total 41, cruiGng.
La t&ayonneufe. On the main deck, 22 guns, 12 pounders;

quartei-d<ck and tore-castle 6guns; total 28,cruifing.
(Signed) JOHN WAIIR.EN.

Lvan Nepean, Efq
admiialty Office, Seotember 13.

Copy ot a Letter trom E. B. Aruaud, Esq. Collector of the 1
Customs at Portsmouth, to Evan Nepean, Esq. dated Sep- |tcmber 12, 1796:
I have the houor to acquaint you, that the Antelope cut. '

ter, Captain Cale, in the lervice ol the Cultoms at this port, thas brought in a French lugger privateer carrying so men
and v»eil atnicd, which ihe captured yelterday between Port,
laud and St. Alban's.
Copy ofa Letter from Mr. Cox, his Majesty's Naval Officer

at Harwich, to Evan Nepean, Esq. dated September 14, ]1796. j
Last r.ight was brought in here by the Argus revenue cut- ,

ter of this port, a (mall privateer, about twenty tons bur-
then, name Sally, of Ill.keney, on the stern, last from Dun- '
kirk; the whole crew, confiding of eighteen men and boys, tarc now lodged in our gaol. The have it frems, taken seve-ral vessels by concealing all her people except two men and a

\u25a0 boy, and- having a trawling net and diedee on board, appear 1
like tiftiermen.

Admiralty Office, September 1/? 1796. cJ.xtiaft of a Letter from Vice-Admiral Sir Hyde Parker, to1 Evan Nepean. fcfq. dated on board his Majelty's Ship £
Queen, at sea, August 21, 1796. a
Captain Brown has just reported to me thecaptuteof La

Sochellaife Schooner Privateer, of 8 guns and 40 men, com- 1snauded by Giffard, from Rochelle.
Admiralty Office, September Ig, 1706.Copy of a Letter fiom Admiral Peyton, Commander in "

Chief ol his Majefty'sShips in the Downs, to Evan Nepean 0
Esq. dated Sep ember 14, 1796 ,

'

By a letter i have this day received from Mr. vNich. Sitamonds, matter .of the Lion armed cut- r
ter, he acquaints me, that at fix o'clock on the t

' ' morning ot the 12th inlla'nt, Beachy head bearingN. by W*diftance about three leagues, he descried
a trench cutter piivaieer within him, and immcdi- iiately gave chace ; 'the privateer finding that Lion
was determined- to keep without him, at seven t

, o'clock bore down, and.after exchanging several
jhot, (Iruck to the Lion, and proved to be the Tu,
rot, four days from Havre-de-Grace, commanded
by Bernard Emanuel Turat, havingfour four-poun-
ders and fix f%ivels, a number of fmali-arms, and
twenty five men. She had taken nothing during
the cruise.

Admiralty office, Sept. 16, 1796.Copy of a letter from captain Poyntz, commander
of his majesty's sloop Childers, to Evan Nepean,
Esq. dated at fta, off Cape-Barflcur, Septem-
ber 14, '1797.1 beg leave to represent to you', for the infor.

mation of my lords commissionersof the admiralty,
that beirj this morning off Capc-Barfleur, I fell oiu and captuied the French privateer, Le Bon n

J Sfpetanee, from Cherbourg, of 2 swivels and 2$
5 men, out three days, had captured the sloop Mary
i Ann, of Qtieenborough, from Plymouth ; which

sloop, from the account of the prisoners, I hopec to fall in with. The privateerI have sent to Ports-
J mouth, under the charge of the Trial cutter, who

j I fell in with, bound to England, the fame day.
Childers, at sea, September 14,

! , ten o'clock, P. M.
t Sir,
: In addition to my letter of this morning I have I
: the fatisfadlion to inform you, for their lordships' 1r information, that this evening I fell in with and 'r recaptured the sloop Mary Ann, ofQtieenborough, 1

1 which was captured on Monday evening by ther French privateer Bon Efperance, and, which I cap- '
j tured this morning. The above vcffel is laden with

naval j»nd loidnancc (lores, from Plymouth, bound
to Woolwich and London. The Trial cutter be-
ing not yet but of fight, 1 (hall direst her com»

. mander to take chargeof her to Portsmouth.
(Signed) S. POYNTZ.

F LONDON, September 19.
: Mr. S. Brookes who went to the continent with

1 Mr. Hammond is arrived from Vienna.
Some dispatches were received on Saturday at *!

1 Mr. Dundas's office in farliament-ftreet, from an
F officer at the Austrian head quarters : Col. Crau-

ford, who was the usual aorrefpondent of the war-
fecretary, has met the chance of war, having been

i killed in one of the late battlesbetween the Auftrt-
[ an and French armies. I

PARIS, 28 Fruftidor, Sept. 14. j
Diouetis dated by his friends to have been kil- 1

, led in the aftton, and interred without any mark of (
1 diftin£lion, as a private soldier. A pretty trick

this : Drouet is very well, and Couchon, who \
. knows it, will, we trust, now and then think on

him. t
( Bertrand, mayor of Lyons, and one of the ex-
t ecutioners of that unfortunate town, and RigoU, 1

. are amongst the arretted conspirators.
HAMBURGH, September 7. 1j On the 4th in(I. Mr. Hammond, the British ,

Envoy to the Court of Berlin, arrived here on his 1t way back to England. \
From the Brujfils Papers.
VIENNA, August 29.The report which prevailed some time ago, that

. a Ruffian army ofseventy thousand men was to take
\u25a0 part in the present war, has gained farther credit. ,

» A column of those troops is iaid to have already ]
I entered Galicia.

HESSE DARMSTADT, Sept. 5. |
In the combat near Amberg, the English Colo-

nel Craufurd loft his life ; he arrived, charged with
\u25a0 a milfipn to the Aultrian army, at the moment

while it was ewgnged with the French. The French
1 General Ney was also killed on the spot.

BY THIS DAY's "MAILS.
CHARLESTON, October 13.

__
__XhejfiJWwing it all that we have been able to ob-

tain of the state of the poll yellerday evening : 1Reprefintativet» Cwgrcfs.
William Smith
R. Simoiia *

Senator to the legijlature of thisJiate.David Ramsay jgj
Loft vote* 19 I

On Monday last was executed pursuant to his ]
sentence, IVill, a negro fellow, the property of

; Mr. Pyeat, sot setting fire to, & burning the house ,
of his mailer, seven mile from this city.

NEW-YORK, o£lober 27. j
BT THE LATH -ARRIVALS.

ST. ANDERO (Spain) Aug. 26.
Yesterday at nine o'clock in the evening the mi-

litary commanders and civil authorities of this har- ,
bour, received ordcisfrom the king of Spain toseize all the (hips and effeftgbelonging to the Bri- \
ti(h nation \u25a0/ (RedaSeur 10.)

PARIS, Sept. 14. .The domiciliary visits commenced this morning.National guards are placed at the entrance of eachtlreet, whosebusiness it is to infpedt the tickets.?This answers no other purpofc than to confine those
to their houses who do not conform themfclves tothe regulations.

The gariifon from Meaux arrived yesterday toreplace or compleat the camp at Grenelle.
Within these few days, several of the membersof the revolutionary committees have blown outtheir brains. Justice is anticipated?\hey saw thatall the world eonfpited against them.
Admiral Rfehery, who failed from Cadiz early inAugust, and of whose destination so many vagueconjeaures were formed, arrived at Bred about themiddleof last month, with his fleet and four Spa-nifli (hips, that had accompanied him from Cadiz.General Ney, .whose name is so often mentionedwith applause in the details of Jourdan's army, du-

ring this campaign, was among the /lain in one ofthe late battles.
TOULON, Fru£iider 15, Sept. t.The following is a statement of the naval forces

in this harbour, extraded from the Moniteur.IN THE ROAD.Naraeiof (hips of the line. Guns
. . .

aL.e lonnant, ... 00Le Formidable, . - goLe Tyrannicide, . . - 74Le Gemmappe, . . . .
_

Le Mont Blanc, - n .

L'Aquilon, .
. . '.

Le Mercure, ... n i cLe Genereux, -
. .

_ .
L'Heureux, . . . a
Le Timoleon, ... 74 \u25a0 1Le Jean Jacques Rousseau, . * ,

IN THE HARBOR. 4 fFour ftiipi of the line, three of which are oldones, and the superb William Tell, of 00 cutisnow on the ft«cks. (

According to the n>o(i recent letters from ttaly,
general Wurmfcr retreated almo£t close to Botzen.
The principal motive of thisretraat is, that Tyrol
is a country full of plains, from the fronjjjjrs of I-
taly as far as Botzen, below which the mountains
rife as far as Infpiucfc ; on the right and left there
are high mountains, which may be considered a.i
the ramparts of the capitalof thai country. I

An Auflrian Bulletin of the 18th ult. dates, 1
that to fecftre entirely the rear of Wurmfer's army
from the fide of Germany, the archduke Chailes
has gives orders to the corps commanded hy gene-
ral Frolich to march towards Tyre), which hasac- 1
tually been donei c

ARMY Of ITALY. c
Summary leturn of the subaltern officers and pri- 1

fates of the enemy made prisoners of war by the
French army, fincc the I ith Thermidor (July t29) fourth year.

Epochs. Places. Num. ofmen.
16th Thermidor, Aug. 3, at Lonado, 4200 c

17th & 18th do. do. 4th afid sth, S
at Caftiglione,

19th do. do. 6th, at Borghetto, 900 1
Do. do. at Pefchiera, 850 I

?16th, 17th, 18th, and Z2d do. 3d, 4th, 4
and 19th of Aug. at Salo, Stor, and
Reque d'Anfonce, 274°

Total 13.457
At Salo and Lonado, about four hundred Hu- /

lan's horses, and eighty two pieces of the enemy's
artillery were taken and brought to the French
park ; several pieces of ordnance dill remaining
fubm'erged in the fofles are not comprized the
statement. nTwo hundred and ten caissons or ammunition a
waggons. j

Six stand of colours sent to the executive direc-
lory on the 21 (I Thermidor, Aug 8.

The enemy's loss in killed and wounded is efli- -
mated at about 7 or 8000 met).

The number ef defeiters in Piedmont, and the
territoriA of Venice and Genoa, Amounts to leve- (
ral thousands > such was the fate of nearly the whole
of the column drawn from the Austrian army of
the Rhine, thirty battalions ftrorig, the flowerof
the Aufttian troops dettined to re-conquer Italy.

Attefled by the general of division, chief of
the ftaff of the army of Italy.

(Signed ALEX : BERTHIER.
PARIS, September 7.'Th« Austrian general Wurnifer, who has confi

derable poflcfiioH# in AI face, has been put on the
lift of emigrants from the department of the lower rRhine. He protetted against this proieedirfg,but cthe administration of the department has contirm- '
ed his profcriptipn.

September 8. a
A private letter from Rome mentions that the

Belvidere Apollo is carefully packed up, and on 1the psint of being sent off to Paris By what '
reut is it to reach this eapital ? If by land, it mud
of necessity be dashed to pieces 011 its paTag e over 1the Alps, and we (hall be under the imputation of
having defiroyeda chef d'eeuvrein the rtatuary art; 1if by sea, it runs th« hazard of being taken by the JEnglish, who will Save the benefit of it, while theobloquy will attach Upon us.

LONDON, September 17.
Yesterday wereceived by express the Paris jour- '

nalsto the 15th and tliofe of BruiTels '.o the 12th.
By an article inserted in the latter, we are led to
bclicye that Jourdari intended to assemble all hit dif-
ferent corps at Frankfort, when it is probable his <
head-quatters are arrived by this time. Some of
the letters pretend that Jourdan's retreat is only a 1llratagem, calculated to draw the archduke-jnto a a
more fatal snare than that into which he fell by iJourdan's retreat across the Rhine at Coblentz, in ithe beginning of the campaign. But we do not c .concur in this opinion. Jourdan's letters plainly 'shew that he has fuftaitrtd several severe defeats
We jdo not think it improbablethat either the arch-duke will cut off Moreau's retreat, or Moreau will
cut off the archduke's. Moreau's army now be- "
comes much more an object of intereil than that of 'Jourdan. Fiom the banks of the Nab to Ramelf-
berg, the distance which Jourdan has retreatedsince the archduke crossed the Danube at Ingol-ftadt, is full Ijo miles.

THE PANTHEON, IjAnd. Ricxetts's Amphitheatre,
For Equestrian and Stage performances, Corner otChefnut and Sixth-street*.

Y THIS EVENING, Saturday, o<sh 29,Will be prelented,
A variety of pleafingEntertainments,

EQUESTRIAN EXERCISES,
And Stage Per.orn^ancess

To \rhich will be added,
The Splendid Pantomime ofDON JUAN;

Or, The LIBERTINE DESTROYED.
Under the directionof Mr. Sully. 1Don Juan, Mr. Sully. 1Commandant, Mr. Tempkins.Lover, j/jr Dining, IFifhernjan, Mr.Coffie.Sailor, , Mr. F. Rickatts.And Scaramouch,

v Mr. Spinacut*.
- ift Fi/herwoman, Mrs. Durang,id ditto. Miss R.binfon. 0

And Donna A»na, Mrs. Spinacuta.An accurate defcriptioji of thePantomime to b* had at V
she ticket-office. t

cr Days of Performance to be Monday, Wednes-day, Thursday and Saturday.
, * The Ladies and Gentlemen who ferure feats inthe day time, are requelted to attend punctually at 7, 0

as the performances are so arranged as to conclude by '\u25a0
10 o clock?the doors will open at 6.

£3° Silver I ickots, to admit for the season, to be hadby applying to Mr. H kketts at the Pantheon, or at Oel-left's Hotel.
?£5 Box, 7s. 6d.?Pit, 3s. c^.Tickets to be had of Mr. Ford, at theticket office to Efrom ten to three o'clock each day.1 s

- ' * §.
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QAZETT& OF THE UNITED STATES MARINE LUT.

PHILADELPHIA, Oftobcr 2gr.
>. ;

New-York, October 18.
Arrivals at'lhis port. Dayt

Sch'r Fannjr Bridger, Hill, New-Orleans 30Brig Rebecca, Brown, Havre de-Grn~e 37Diana, Fairchild. Norfolk JAmerican Hero,*M'l>oßgil, Madeira 53Ship Bartington, captain Steward, on her pal-
fage from l»eith to this poit, was loft in the night
of the 2id September, off Cape Sables?-
crew and passengers got on shore on the ifte of Sa-

'bles with pfovifion*.
Sloop Nancy, May, froth this port, is taken ins

the bite of Leogfne, by a French privateer.
Salem, October jg.

On Sunday arrived at this port, the /hip Henrys
captain John Green, from St. Petersburg, 55 days.
Sailed in company with the ship Aurora, captain
Felt. Fifty leagues to the wellwardof Fair island,
spoke the (hip Warren, captain. Stanton, from St,
Petetfburg, bound to New York. Sept. 11, lat.
49, long. 38, spoke the (hip William, eapN Stan-
ford, 44 days out from Liverpool, bound to Port-
land.

£/* Advertisements unavoidably omitted
this day Jhall appear" in our next.

?. ' " ; \u25a0

00-NOTICE.
THE office of the feeretary of Hate of the U-

nited States, is removed to the north tide of North,
alley, between Market and Arch, and between
Fifth and Sixth-ttrccts, the third door above Fifth-
(treet.

29th October, 1796. 3--7 \u25a0' 1 ' T '
'

'' ' ?' *bales of cherry Wint^.
. |

On MONDAY afternoon at 2 o'clock, at William
Sliannon's Auction Store,
Will h Sold by Auftibn,

30 Quarter cajks excellent Sherry Wine.
WILLIAM SHANNON, Auctioneer.

O<£lober 29.
Sale by Audlion.

<Mh*

Tobe fold on Saturday evening the sth or November, at
7 o'clock, P. M. at the Merchants' Coffee House.'

TWO three story brick houses with convenient kitchen*
north fide of Markatjbetween Seventh and Eighth-Hi eets,
each houle with the priviledge of an alley is 16 l-i fret
front ; the lot is 150 in depth.

One two story brick house in Zase-ftfeet, commonly
called Sugar alloy. The houf« is 16 1-2 fe<tt front, on said
alley, wich a good kitchen ; the lot is 90 feet in depth.

One vacant lot,adjoining the said house, in Zar.e-ftreet,
16 1-2 feet front, and 90 fact deep ; at the end of 90 feet
the said lot widens 33 Jeet, and runs back of the Market-
ftreet lots 11 \u25a0 feet, 33 feet wide.' %

One two story brick house and kitchen in, Zaoe-ftreet,161-2 feet front; the lot 45 feet in depth.
45 acres of excellent meadow land in Greenwich,

which will be fold either.by small parcels or 12 acre lots.
.$0 tonsof excellent upland hay. Enquireof

HENRY Sl-.CKEL,
GEORGfi COOPFR,
HENRY SHE/IFF,

\u2666 ABRAHAM WILT, of
EDWARD FOX, Audioneer.Ostober ig.

To be fold by au&ion,
Merchant's Coffee-Houie, onffIUH. day ' t-he fecolKi of next month, at 6o'

c ' oc 'c ' n 'h® evening,SSWzSThe Ship WILLIAM PENN,
Philadelphia built, of cedar and live-oak; burthen

about 360 toes; she is in good order, now ready to takein a cargo ?This ship being well known, it is needlessgiving a detail of further particulars, aj any person in-clining to purchase may be informed thereof by enijuir-ing of the Captain on board, Jeffe and Robert Wain, orJohn Field & Son.
The terms of payment will be approved notes ata, 4, and 6 months.
10th mo 29th. HtW

On 1 UESDAY, the ill November, at 7 o'clock,
f at the Coffce-Houle,

Will be Sold by Public Auttion,
Captain George Graham, as she new

at the Old Dillih-Houfe YVharf,JS&ißtfmmPCir the Swedes Church?this refletis fuppoled 10 eariy 1600 to 1800 barrels?the inveivtofy may be seen at the fubferibers', aad at the CofFee-House.
Footman & Go. Auctioneers,

Oflober 29.
The Subfcrihcrs have for falcThe following GOODS:

Claret in hogsheads
Do. of the firft quality, in bottled

» Malaga wine
Old red Pott do.
Madeira (London particular) fit for immedi-

ate use.
Philips, Cramond Co.October 27. 3

Washington Lottery.
The 3id and 33d days' drawing oi the WafhinetonLottery, No. s, arereceived at the office No. 234, Mar-ket-street, where tickets may be examined.N. B. lnlormation given where tickets in all the otherlotteries may be procured.
Q&ober 17,

Walhingtbn Lottery.
The 3a and 33d Days Drawing are arrived at theoffice No. 147, Ch»ltiut street.
Prizes in the above Lottery are exchanged for ticketswarranted undrawn.

* ° d- tt&s
FOUND, ~~

A small Bar of Iron.
Soppofed to have been dropped from a dray. Theowner may receive it by applying to the Publilher ofthis Gazette.
O&ohcr 27.

Boarding and Lodging
TWO GENTLEMEN may be accoramodrect with.Boarding and Lodging, in a private family and pl,afantthf "l 7 ? Apply t» tU Pi-inter of tfie Gazette ofthe United States.

i ° aober »' ttScstf


